
BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Mrsbll. Dentist.
Dry cobs lor sale. Enquire at thU

office.

Eat Mrs. Morning's home-mad- e

bread.
All lovers of flrst-cla- ss cigars.smoke

Wurl's "Gut Heil"
Dr. Eliter, Waterman block, for

painless dentistry.
Insure in the German American.

Fred Ebinger, Agent.
Curtis Moore and wife were reunion

visitors at Lincoln today.
Mrs. Blake went to Omaha this

morning for a few days' visit.

The water melon croo hs been
nearly ruined by the drouth.

For premium lists for Cass county
fair, call at Gering'a a rug store.

Wahl's World's Wonderful, best face
preparation. Sold at F.G. Fricke &C

Rev. F. A. Campbell has gone to
York to attend the M, E. conference.

Wahl's World's Wonderful, best face
preparation. Sold at F. G. Fricke & Co

Crabill, the practical jeweler, will
renair vour watch correctly andr
promptly.

Merchants' lunch every day from
9 to 11 o'clock at Donat'a, in Stadle
m;inn block.

Dovey's are getting in goods from
New Yoi k this week In inimen&e
quantities for the fall trade.

T. w. snryocK is nere placing a
neat monument in the cemetery in
memory of his lamented wife.

Who does your laundry work? Why
not give the Pearl steam laundry a
trial ? Opposite the court house.

The little souvenir programs for
the American Theatre Co., turned
out by The News printery are very
neat.

At Kansas City a rate war Is on and
tickets to Chicago are selling for 97,
so far Omaha rates have not been af
fected.

Some wheat and rje ground to rent
also two or tnree small pieces oi new

. ground near the river. Enquire of M
S. Briggs.

Ben Horning was kicked by a horse
Friday last which nearly broke his
leg below the knee, and he is barely
able to navigate

Otto Herold and wife, of Holyoke,
Col., came in yesterday for a visit
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Herold.

Irian potatoes in ibis market seem
to be of uncertain value. We have
seen them sell at from 50 cents to $1
per bushel within a week.

r .j.uoates arrived home from a sue
cessful business trip to St. Louis,
where he purchased a fine line of
stoves for his hardware store.

" Ball ird's Snow Liniment will cure
lame back.sore throat,wounds,sprains
bruises, cuts, old sores. Ladies, it
will cure your back-ach- e Sold by F.
G Fricke & Co

Claus Brekenfeld was in fiom
Cedar Creek yesterday. After
forced shut down of nearly two weeks
he is now running the mill again day
and night to fill orders.

Momenta are useless if trifled away
and they are dangerously wasted if
consumed by delay incases where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring itn
mediate relief. . F. G. Fricke & Co.

To heal the broken and diseased
tissues, to soothe the irritated sur
faces, to instantly relieve and to per
manently cure is the mission of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. F.G. Fricke
& Co.

A. B. Toad a rived home today
for a two weeks' sojourn, after which
he will return to his labors in the
Black Hills. He says J. C. Eiken
bary is doing well and likes the

, country.
No man or woman can enjoy life or

accomplish much in this world while
suffering from a torpid liver. De
Witt's Little Early Risers, the pills
that cleanse that organ, quickly. F.

G. Fricke & Co.

Some fine Iowa peaches, and some
quite good ones raised in this county,
were noticed on the street today
meeting witn reaay sale at i per
bushel. They ought to be quite
cheap by this time next week.

Running sores, indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, even though of many
year's standing, may be cured by us-

ing DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve. It
soothes, strengthens and heals. It is
the great pile cure. F. G. Fricke &
Co.

Wm. Wettenkamp returned yester
day from an extended visit to his
ranch in Harlan county, where he
found big-cor- n the rule, and a wheat
crop that would be hard to equal. He
came home feeling much better as the
result of bis trip.

If you have ever seen a little child
in a paroxysm of whooping cough, or
if you have been annoyed by a con-

stant tickling in the throat, you can
appreciate the value of Qne Minute
Cough Cure, which gives quick re-

lief. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Is your child puny, peeked and peev-
ish? Does it fret and cry without
seeming cause? Does it have convul-
sions? If so,it has worms, and White's
Cream Vermifuge will safely expel
them and restore its health. 25c
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

The Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a
familiar name for DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, always ready for emer-
gencies. While a specific for piles.
It also Instantly relieves and cures
cuts, bruises, salt rheum, eczema and
all affections of the skin. It never
falls. F. G. Fricke & Co.

. August Gorder weighed a too when
he walked aown town this morning
and he wore a smile that was worth

going miles to ace. The rea-so- n was
all because anew boy batt mrivea at
hi? house '.- -is morning. Papa Gor-

der" was fcC elated that "he has been
unable to work todaj. And a commit-
tee may have to sit up with him to-

night.
Mrs. D. B. Smith and daughter went

to Havelock this morning to see
George, whose eye, we are glad to
note, is not injured so seriously as was
mentioned in yesterday's paper. It
seems a piere of steel cut across the
pupil of the eye, but not deep enough
to ruin the sight. A scar will at best
be left, bo that the vision will be

The prize winner now is "Wurl
Bros." famous 5-c- cigar, which has
no equal on the market. It has
forged its way to the front against
keen competition and is now one of
the bffit sellers in oastern Nebraska,
because it is made from the finest to
bacco, carefully selected. The 4Porto
Reco" is our best 10-ce- cigar. Ile-nemb- er

Otto Wurl. Manufacturer.

IT. 11. Conference.
The rain on Fiidny night

many from ine evening services,
Myers, of Lincoln, preached.

kept
Rev.

On Saturday morning conference
convened at 8:30 o'clock. After the
regular morning devotional services
the reports of various committees
were heard, looking to the closing of
the session. In the aftemoi n reports
of committees on missions, church
erection and Young Peoples Christen
Union work were discussed.

Officers of the various conference
boards were elected. ReDort of the
finance committee was read and
adopted.

Resolutions weie offered and
adopted respecting our'work in the
temperance cause also, thanks to our
bishop and the people of Nehawka.

F. W. Caldwell and P. II. Schell
were recommended for ordination.

Appropriate memorial services were
held, Rov. W. J. Dunn and Rev. M. J.
Kester having died during the year.

An open conference on revival work
closed the day's session.

Rev. G. E. Driver, of Panama, lec-
tured on bis travels in the Holy land
in the evening.

msnou Alius preacnea grandly on
Sunday morning.

T. L. Swan preached in Nehawka I

the evening and E. W. Johnson
Otterbein.

Notes.
The interiors of one thousand of the

most attractive homes in the United
States have been photographed by
the Ladies' Home Journal. One hun
dred of the best of these pictures will
be reproduced in that magazine. The
first article of the series "Inside of
Hundred Homes" will appear in the
October Journal. Bed-chambe- rs, re
ception and dining rooms, bath
rooms, halls and nptrtments of eveiy
kind will be pictured just as they are
in daily use. Each picture contains
dozens of suggestions. Every woman
is interested in taking a pjep into the
most attractive homes in the land, to
see how they are furnished and ar
ranged. She wants to get practical
bints and new ideas for furnishing
her own. The bouses photographed
by the Journal are those occupied by
persons of moderate income. Thei
interior -- arrangements shows what
what perfect taste can accomplisl
with a little money and the touch of
woman's deft fingers. Homes I

every state in the union from Mj-i- n

to California were photographed for
the Journal's uuique and useful series

An Interesting Baby.
Li. tt. unamoers ana wire oi tseaver

City are here with their three-yea- r-

old baby, who has attracted attention
wherever she has been. Sbo weigh
127 pound?, or three pounds more than
her mother. She measures nearly
three feel around the upper part of
ner lower umus, ana ner arms are
propornately She enjoys good
health and eats less than many ordi
nary children of her age. Sbe talk
quite olain.but on account of her great
weight is unable to walk alone. Thev
will have a tent at the fair grounds,
where a tmall - admission foe is
charged to see the wonderful Ne
braska baby.

Literary

large.

A Jolly Crowd
A carryall composed- - of young la

uies spent ounaav picnicinsr near
lessor's grove. All report a delight

ful time. Those who helped to make
up the jolly crowd were Misses Ida
Busche, Celia Speck, Fannie Niece,
Mageie Carstens, Cora Frye, Frances
Slavicek, Tiliie Ohm, Marie Swoboda
Mamie Kochnke and Edna Pitz.

Special Notice.
Dr. J. J. Davis, the eye specialist

and optician will be at my Btore Mon
day Sept. 20, for a few days only. All
those wishing to consult him in re
gard to glasses, will please call early,
Examination free. Very Respectfully,

who wish state
fair who the

will have
secre

office and and
will free.

best face
Sold Co.

f

7

B A. McElwain, Jeweler.
To Old Settlers. -

Those to attend the
are members of pioneers'

association their railroad
coupon of admission taken up at
tary's money refunded

admit pioneers

Wahl's World's Wonderful,
preparation. at F. G. Fricke &

Uucklen'a Aralcm Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

burns, soreBtf ulcers, salt rheum, fe
ver sores, --ttter, cbappep hands, chil
blains, corn, and all skin eruptions.
and positively tures piles, or no pay
required. It- - ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Pylce 25xfota per box. For Bale by
F.G. Frl.ke.

.1
?ibe for The News 15 cents

J- --

r

.' He Wm Film-Flamme-

John Benfer, who clerks at Asher
Clark's, knows more than he did, and
it only cost him $4 to learn it. A
seedy-lookin- g stranger entered the
store last eveniog a few minutes be-

fore closing time and after making a
small purchase tendered a $6 bill in
payment. Benfer made the change
for him, and after the man had gone
he took another look at the bill, which
proved to be a one instead of a five.
The sneak was an expert, and had
changed bills on the clerk, thus work-
ing the old flim-fla- m game that is one
of the easiest tricks in the world to
work on a man that is not suspicious.
Benfer notified the police at once, but
they were unable to locate the fellow,
who had a pirtner, and the chances
are that they got out of town on a
freight.

Old Favorite Ketaro.
Several new members of thn Ameri-

can Theatre company arrived this
morning from the east to join that or-

ganization, which will give its first
performance on Thursday evening,
September 10.

The company is now ehearsing their
opening bill, "Shadowed," and the
management report that they are
much pleased with people engagod,
and promise our theatre-goe- rs a rare
treat during their three nights en
gagement.

Several members of the organiza-
tion are well known here from former
visits, and have a host of friends in
PI alts mouth who will turn out to
give them a hearty reception on
Thursday night.

Work of Chicken Thievrn.
The Fourth ward seems to bo in-

fested with the most despicable char-
acters in the shape of chicken thieve?.
A few weeks ago Edwin Bates lost
nearly all his chickens aud last night
a man named Olson, living on Winter-stee- n

hill, was visited by the pilfering
sneaks and several of his chickens
taken. The raid was made about 3
o'clock this morning and the two men
were seen quite plainly as they were
crossing the fence. A h.-tnd- shotgun
with a dose of good buckshot is the
best remedy.

Touight'rt Entertnlnmvnt.
Tonight marks the opening of the

theatrical season in Plattsmouth, tho
curtain to be first raided on a local
production of "David G.irrick" and
"Lend Mo Five Shillings," two of the
most laughable high-clas- s comedies
ever written.

The cast has been so well written
that there can be no doubt of the ar
tistic, as well as the financial, succe.-- s

of the entertainment.
To the ladies of St. Luke's Episjo

pal church and to Mr. Nelson the in-

defatigable director of the production,
will belong the credit of having first
introduced to Plattsmouth audiences
these classic English comedies, which
have seldom or never been heretofore
attempted outside of the metropolis.
The entertainmeut is deserving of the
liberal patronage of all lovers of pure,
wh lesomo amusement.

A. Zimmerer while in town Mondav
of this week lost u valuable horse from
acuto colic.

AVOCA ITKMS.

Nearly two inches of rain fell here
last Friday evening.

bberilT Hollowav was in town Mon- -
dy. of this week.
' Mrs. Countryman, from Iowa, is ris
King with her sister. Miss Philips,
south of town.

O. I. Ax tell spent Sunday and Mon-
day of this week in Lincoln.

Rev. S:ige preaches hero every Sun-
day from row on, in consequence of
which the Chiislijii church denomi-
nation will hold services at the town
hall every alternate Sunday until
their new building is completed.

Dr. Murray 'h Lrrlure.
Dr. Murray, the eloquent and schol-

arly divine, owing to the rain storm,
did not deliver his lecture Friday eve-
ning, but will do si Monday evening
next at the M.E church. Dr. Mur-
ray will be remembered as the gentle-
man who delivered tho High school
commencement address here last Juno.
Tho subject is "AbraliRm LincolDv"
and, as no admission feo will be
charged, the church will be Gkled to
standing room.

The Fair Thin Week,
lhe Cuss county fair, which begins

today, seems destined to have favor
able weather and ought to be a boom
ing success. IJoises with records as
low as 2:09i, the faptest ever seen on
the track here, have been entered.
and the promise of a eood stock ex
Hlrilt n rt nrA-k- l L- -! i .:wvju iiumcuuurai show is
such that we believe the fair will be
well worth attending. Today will be
given over entirely to making entries
and placing things in shape.

State Reunion O. A. R.
T.I . 1 A T . .cur mo j. l. staie reunion at

Lincoln the Burlington route has
made a rate of one f;ire for the round
trip to Lincoln from all stations in Ne-
braska. Tickets will be on sale Sept.
13 and 18. and will be good to return
until Sept. 0.

To accomodate attendants home
ward bound, Burlington trains Nos. 3
and 41 of Saturday, Sept 48, will stop
at all station, Lincoln to Hastings and
Lincoln to Grand Island respectively.

J. Francis, G. P. A.,Omaba,Neb.
. The Omaha Festivities.

Nearly one hundred people went to
Omaha last evening and most of tbem
paid obeisence to the shrine of Ar-Sar-B-

Those who looked on are
laughinp yet over the fun thej- - had,
and all declare the knights are great
peoplo, and the initiation as being
oriental in its magnificence.

Wahl's World's Wonderful,best face
preparation. Sold at F. G, Fricke &Co.
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I WE ARE NOW READY FOR FALL TRADE! 1

S We went to New York on the Great Buyers' Excur- - 3
sion- - The Greatest dry goods market in the world has

j furnished us with the greatest bargains in dry goods we g
r have ever seen.
j Our purchases for the coming season's trade have all 3
r been made, and the goods are here holding up beckoning

hands, inviting your picking and choosing.
Such a gathering of dry goods and all that goes with

r dry goods was never seen in this town before.
The new customs tariff is advancing prices nearly all

S along the line, and we were lucky to make our purchases
E just in time.

The Low Prices will remain while the goods last. But
the next few days will make big breaks in the assortments
and it is a wise woman who comes early.

s Remnants, Mill Ends, Remnants!
Here is a department in which an economical and in- -

genius woman can make one dollar go as far as two dol-- y

lars. Remnants are generally hard to get, but by indus-tr- y

we were enabled to secure ten cases (count them) of
different kinds of goods, which we offer at about one-ha- lf

the usual price.
One case of 38-in- ch wide mill ends of all wool, and

Union Cashmere and Serges, worth from '25c to 40c a
yard 3rour choice for 15c a yard.

5 One case of beautiful Check and Stripe Dress Goods
mill ends of this season most popular cloth, to retail

at 15c a 3Tard: Our price, 8 l-3- c. Can give you 100 yds
of one design if you want it.

- One case of ten to-twent- y yard lengths Scotch and
m- - Tartan Plaid Dress Goods, something very nice for child-S- -

ren's school dress, worth 15c a yard and upwards. Our
price, 10c a yard.

- One case 8 cent percale remnants, dark mixtures, at
2 5c a yard.

One case 6 cent Apron Check Ginghams at 3ic per
ZZZZ yard.

One case Bleached Muslin remnants, worth 8c at 5c.
Two cases yard wide 5 cent unbleached muslin.

2,500 vards exactly like in the ten yard lengths. Will
arrive next week from a South Carolina mill, which we
will place on sale at 3c.

One case beautiful cotton Eider Down Flannels, nice
ST for house wrappers, night gowns, house jackets, bath

robes, children's garments, etc. The prettiest cloth got-te- n

out this season for the above purposes, and retailed
every where 'at 15c. We will sell while it lasts at 10c a
yard. It won't last long when it gets a little cooler.

One case of Cottonade and Demins remnants cloth
2 worth 20c in the regular way. We will sell at 10c.

Cloaks ! Jackets ! Capes !

The advance guard of our Cloaks will arrive in
about ten days. We will have the nicest assortment ever
brought to Plattsmouth. See our stock selected from
several of the best cloak house in the United States, at the
fountain head of the Cloak trade New York.

H A Lesson in Economy...
"Never Look a Gift Horse in the Mouth.",

The wise man who first said that took what he got for
nothing and kept still. We invite criticism on the gifts
that we offer. They are as good in quality as 3rou com-- j
monly get for twice our price. The following are about
one-ha- lf the usual figures The other half is a clear gift.

T! 15 doz Men's Unlincd Leather Gloves worth 35 cents a
pair, only 19 cents.

gT" 15 doz Men's, Boys' and Childrens Caps for fall and win-- J;

tcr wear best goods worth from 35 cents to $1, our
price for j our choice, 19 cents each.
40 doz Men's Extra Heavy Cheviot Work Shirts worth

j- - and sold everywhere else for 65 and 75 cents, our price:- jj cents.
20 doz Men's Flannel Shirts neat stripes and checks
worth from 75 cents to SI, our price 50 cents.

i wove
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Underwear Department . . .

We will be especially strong this fall in our under-

wear department, having secured some exceptionally good
values.

One case Ladies' Fleece Lined Ribbed Underwear,
silk fronts, pink and light blue tints, cheap at 50c. We
will sell at 25c a garment.

We will commence our Men's Underwear this season
at 25c a garment for a heavy grey wool mixed garment
that sold at 39c last season. At 40c we will sell a

strictly all-wo- ol garment, regular $1 goods, packed two
in a box.

Our Children's goods we begin this season at 5c a
garment for size Id; rise 2.'c.

Ribbons! Ribbons! Ribbons!
Greatest bargains in Ribbons ever brought to the

state of Nebraska, all Silk Ribbons in all colors from
2 to 5 inches wide, only 10 cents a yard, worth up to 75 .S
cents a 'ard. This was one of our prize purchases while -- 2
in New York.

..Dress Coods Department., g
New Silks, Velvets, Dress Goods and Trimmings.

Do not miss seeing, our lines in the above departments. ZZZ

The3r comprise the largest assortment of all the latest
and best things of foreign and domestic makers. SZZ

BLACK DRESS GOODS comprise the cornerstone 2
of a good dress good stock. We have a complete assort-me- nt

of all the popular wears, bought before the new
tariff became effective.

PLAIDS are a favored material for fall. We are 12

prepared to show full lines of these goods in all grades,

t
Poplin Plaids, Epingle Plaids, all wool, Silk and V1
and Union Plaids. Ave looked the New ork market
over thoroughly and secured the pick of the market.

Shoe Selling
Is growing steadily with us. Growing easier, too,

as neighbor tells neighbor of the worthiness of our Foot-

wear. "When I want Goon shoKS I alwaysconie to you,"
is what a lady customer told us Monday. She has learned
the best place to buy good Shoes, let us learn you ! This
week and the week following we will make some espec-

ial' low prices on Children's School Shoes. Buy where
the3r carry the biggest stock at the lowest prices.

. . . Don't Fail to Get Our Prices Before Buying ...
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